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«st The Farm. «at

Society ^siting Cdown to 79 in Cherokee. The seventeen 
counties sustained a loss of 44,012. 
Greenwood County easily leads in the

Seed Com Selection.
Many farmers owning both bottom and 

upland cornfields make the mistake of us-
ing the same «ted on both kinds of soil. totol ””™ber of »« havioK
Com which i. Espied to the soil and followed by Butler with 71,990 ;
moieture condition, of the valley, will not Cowley, 69,174 ; Barber, 69.069, and Reno 
do so well on the upland aa will The cou”t5' having the le«6t
varietv that haa by several year» of cultiva- number is Greeley, with 2,529.

• ... . . . , . The total number of milch cows in the
tiou and selection become adopted to the sute j, ^ ,8j_ ,n increase of 78,257, or 
conditions there. It is for the same reason 12.9 per cent. Dickinson County leads 
that the large Colorado potatoes that have with 14,948, with Pottawatomie, Osage, 
been grown for year, under irrigation will
do so poorly when need for seed in Kansas thMe<fi„ rou„Ue, is 7,716. The in- 
without the accustomed supply of water, crease in milch cows in 1897 was 37,463 

It is generally the case on the farm that and in 1898, 53.387, making a total-**- 
the corn from all the fielda, both upland сгеме for the three y«rs of 169 167.

. ... . ’ . The number of cattle other than cowsan dhottom, i. cribbed loge her. When ,, th, larg„, KenM, hls ,v,r h=d. and
the time for seed selection comes the larg- for the first time in the history »of the 
est ears are picked out, irrespective of the State h»a oaeaed the 2,006,000 mark. In
kind of ЮІ1 that grew them. As the bet- the ^ fou,r »*«• nnmber h“ in,- 
. . . . * .. . .. . creased nearly i.rdo.ooo. or 75 per cent,tom land produces the larger ears, it is Th ie year.8 over l8g8 ia ,03,746, nr
more than likely that the bulk pf the seed 10.ro per cent,making a total of 2,201,886. 

v’will be from the lowerand moister poitlone Gremi wood County retains her lead as in 
of the farm. Thisia the proper seed for other cattle, having 69 ,77, followed by 
... . , . .... . . r . . . Barber, with 65806; Butler, 59610, and
the lowland, but it is not so well adapted Cowley, 56,829 —Ex. 
to the drier and poorer upland aa ie seed 
that haa been raised there.
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Fifty Finest THICK IVORY VISITING CARDS 
Printed in First Class Style, with name In Steel- 
Plate Script. ONLY 25 cents^
Postpaid to any address in Canada for 27 cents. 
Four packs of 50 each to one address $1.00.
Send cash with order. , .

PATERSON & CO., 107 GERMAIN ST.. ST. JOHN.
N. B.—The Cards we use are the best in the market— 

and are usually sold at from 50 to 75 cents a pack.
1 ■ —— ................ ♦..................... - ■ • ......... - ..... :
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K. O. WHOLE WHEAT FLOUE. 
riMU «onlfH— Mi UMT —Wil.

CLUTM QMTIt
New health brakfe* hoi.

frse. FAHEY Paatry Floue, " ,
MRS, Water tews. N. Ye Ü.S. A.

Seven loot! product»—preveat

_ сгіке-сговя lines. Pamphlet 
and sample offer mailed fr 
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Kerosene and Poultry Mites.*It ie advisable to select the seed either 
before or at husking time; when not only 
the quality of the ground but the charac
ter of the individual stock and ear can be 
taken into consideration. Aa has been

1 M:When the hatching season is over the 
rooating parches should be given a week
ly application of kerosene—not a alight 
sprinkling, but a good, thorough soaking. 

, . , „ . _ . . . The best time for this ia just before the
suggested before, a «mall bos attached to fowls go to r008t] ,s tttc fumes from 
the aide of the wagon bed into which the the kerosene will do much toward driving 
desirable ears can be thrown ia the moat the mites from the fowls, 
practical device that can be recommended. iïï2£ TJÆVÆî
By a little judicious selection for a senes prod„ce a dul nesa in the plumage, 
of years, a strain can be established on the ^If fowls are badly overrun with mites, a 
upland portibn of any farm which will be mixture of lard and kerosene rubbed well 

adapted totha, and other so,,, similar £
in location and composition An eight way t0 a new suit lh, beauty of the 
inch ear from the upland will ordinarily plumage will not be in the least affected, 
prove better for planting on the upland All old nests and litter should now be 
than a twe.ve inch ear from a draw in the „Леї,V” ’ Cl'Sn
lower portions of the farm—G. M. West- young fowls which are old 
gate in National Rural.
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slightly used Karn Pianos and Organs.
BE SURE and get the aforesaid before buying 
WE MUST SEI.L our large and increasing stock of slightly 

used Karn Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.
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Ü&BU@Handling Vinter Apple,. „ ”5 Гпо, ..it till™ -.Tny
In storing apples for winter they should season sets in. Bank up the ground on the 

"he picked before they are too ripe and outside, so that the house will be com- 
when the weather it not too hot; when fortable. and arrange the «matching shed 

.... . a . . so that when needed it will be ready forptekedthey .honld be taken at once to ase._( Homa and Farm
shade and packed and stored away in the A *
cool of the evening. They should be well Autumn Work In the Garden,
aorted, packed in tight barrel, and headed „ har(, and nt,dsa goo<1 dtal of
up to exclude the light and a,r. They resolalion toltart fall in the garden, 
will keep longer «each apple!, .rapped but it js necMaary for the well being of 
with paper. The temperature of your cave

lition and 
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1 I 'lli. * 'An, N. 8 the plants, and for the neatness of the 

or cellar; should be reduced aa much as Mn) stems and tops cf herbaceons 
possible by throwing the floors open at plants must be cut off and well rotted 
night and cloeing them through the day manure dug into the soil. Hardy roses 
A gradual reduction and a regular temper- ‘urÆTbey
atur» is better than a sudden change. „ц, be thc better for having carth heaped 
Apples should not be hauled about in the arouud them, as well as tender varieties, 
hot sun before storing them away; neither when autumn leaves can be gathered 
should they be placed In cold storage at over them they make a good, warm 

W1 J K a ,, .. . blanket, and can be kept in place with a
The change 1» too sudden. It l« branchee. clematis should be

the same in taking them out of cold stor- back to within two feet of the ground,
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Mrs. James Constable, Seaforth, Ont, writes *—•* Ever since I can remember 

I have suffered from weak action of the hr&rt For some time past Цягтщ constantly 
worse. I frequently had sharp pains under my heart that I was fearful if I drew a 
long breath it would cause death. In going up- staire I had to stop to met and regain 
breath. When my children made a noise while playing I would be so overcome with 
nervousness and weakness that I could not do anything and had to sit down to regain 
composure. My limbs were unnaturally co'd and 1 was subject to nervous headaches 
and dizziness. My memory bora me incertain and sleep deserted me.

'* I have been taking Wilburn's Heart and Nerve Fills, and as a result am very 
much better. I have iinorove4 in health a»'d strength rapidly. The blessing of aieep 
is restored to me. My heart is mm h stronger, and the oppressive aanaatipn has 
vanished. 1 can now go up-stairs without stopping and with the greatest of ease, 

longer suffer from dizziness or headache. It seems to me the circulation of 
my blood has become normal, thereby removing the coldneas from my limbe, 1 
truly say that Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills have done me a world of good."
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age It should not be done at once. A and protected in the same way. Can- 
s,„ri=g,7m for «his purpore should be
provided in every cold storage plant. I -n 8un t^eB store(i a дгу cel- 
do not have to repack stored apples if they iM| but away from furuace heat. Wher- 
are sold early, but if not until late I have ever bulbs are to be planted the ground 
„repack. The loss dcpc-d, upon th, ÏÏÎ5 S'ïïd.'w
variety. Prices have been from 50 cents Qext eca80Di any herbaceous plants set 
to $3 per barrel. I* employ men that are ont accordingly. . Grape vines can he 
capable of packing apples, paying from 5 pruned, and a little later they may l>e 

a * 1 .... /Т ctn omen put down from the trellis and coveredcenta to 10 cent, per hour.-(J. Staymau, A„ dcad wood should
cut put from shrubs, shade the fruit 
trees. It is a good time to take off the 
rings of the tent catterpillar. so destruc
tive last spring in orchards. Only the 

With «uch Immense cropa of coru and other day a thoughtful apple picker when 
forage 1- Kansas there is much inter,,, £^"5 «d Ukeî
among feeders, shippers and slaughterers the trees. As each cont*.ined eev-
as to the State's supply of cattle. The eral hundred caterpillars, it was easy to 
™r. return, are an mad. no,, and
the State Board of Agriculture has jus ^а^еп ou^ 0fTe ground and dried before
completed its compilation, which reveals 8to ing. While the land is always bet-
a showing of the Sunflower State most ter for being dug or ploughed in an-
futtiafartorv indeed twnn» at the samC time Plannin8 for asatisfactory indeed. roU ion Qf сторч. Onions do well on

There ie a net increase over 1898 m all the eame ground ycar after ymr but 
cattle (milch cowa intluded) of 282,003 moat of our vegetables improve by a 
head or io-Wi per cent, mating the num- change. Wood ashes should be applied 
her for the sute tbi. year 2.886,068. All and any manure welVdug in will show 
. . . ,. ; .. results m spring. If changes aie to bebut seventeen of the 105 counties report madc jn thf heerbaccous border, it can 
an increase, Barber distancing all others be done u ^ as the leaves fall, and 
with в gain of 22x207, and Butler next the same rule applies to shrubs and 
with 12,619, sad ranging from that figure trees.—Sel.
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* * V LAXMJVII FILLS SURE CHROMIC CONSTIPATION ANN DYSPEPSIA.
’s Kansas and Her Cattle.
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